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TEST FOR COLD.

Theo je a simple method for the de.
tootion cf gold in quartz, pyrité, etc.,
whicii je net genorally described in tbc
mineralogicai toit books. It je an adap-
tation cf the weli knowvn amalgamation
prace, and serves ta dotect very minute
traces cf gala.

Place the finoiy powdered and roaeted
minerai ini a test tube, naît Nvater ana
a single drap cf mercury ; close tic test
tube with the thumb, and shako thorougli.
]y and for soma time. Docant Uic waber,
add more and acent repcatedly, thus
waching Uic drap cf morcury until it ie
porfectiy clean. Tho drap cf mcrcury
centaine nuy gela that inay have beeu
presont. It je therofore placed ini a emal
porcelain capsule, ana bcated until the
mcrcur ia volatiiized, aud the residue cf
gala je loft in the bottom cf the capsule.

Tho residue rnay lie testait cithor by
dissoIving in aqua rogir and obtaining
the purple cf Cassine with protochloride
of tin, ar by taking up with a fragment cf
mais. ilter papar, and thon fusing to a
elebule an charoal in the blowpipe flame.

It je being ahown that gala is xnuch
more univorsaily distribtited tlian was
formeriy eupposed. Il bas recently bicou
found in Fultan ana Sarataga cotinties,
New York, whoe it accure in p.yrite.
It bas alec boe diecovered in bhe gravai
cf Chestor Crock, at Lonni, Deaware
county, Pa. In ane cf tje Virgînia gola
mines 'voudorful riohucass ie reportea,
$160,0OO wortlî cf pure gald baving bean
taken fro I a space cf tlhrce square fcct.
-Jertra'r Circitlar.

THE SAND BLAST.

Many are the 'vondertul and useful in-
ventions cf the presant day, ana nlot thc
icaat cf thcm i8 the commen Band bat..
Lot ue suppose that a pigea cf marble je
to, ha lottered. Caver thc atone 'vibl a
sheet cf wvax ne thieker thazi a wafer, eut
out LVio letters, figures, or cUrer arnameut,
Icaving thc uxarbie exposait. Neit pas
it under Uic blast Tho wax wi romain
uinjmrd, but the snd 'viii bave cut tic

lattora, etc., deep inta the atone.
If yen desire ta bave raiscdl lettera, ont

away thc surrondings cf thc lettere
down ta thc atone, aud by applying thc
bist, the sand 'viii out those surraund.
inga away, laaving tie wax-pretectcd
lattera, unscatlicd.

Tako a picce cf Froenchi lîate glass, cf

canveniont eise, aud caver iL with fine
lace, and exposa it ta tho ation cf thc
bist sand. Net a fiber cf the lace 'viii
ba injured, but the glass 'viii bo worn
away wvherever it 'vas unprotected by tho
lace, and its beautiful and intricatu
pattoru 'viii bo found engravon upon it,
upon tua remuoval of tha laco. Beautiful
figures ana devicea of ail kinae may tUs
be engravon upon glass at a compara-
tiveiy eniail expene. Even white bbc
eand je wcaring away the hardest mater-
il, the workman nxay hala hie bande

int it with impunity; bis baud, yes, but
net his nails, aIse hc wveuld have none in
a very short time. Evon Uic protection
of steel thimbles w *iii do ne good, they
'viii bc 'voru a'ay very quickiy, but a
wrappiug cf soft cotton 'vili proteet tbem
complcbaiy. The Band 'vears a'vay any
liard substances; steel, iron, aveu dia-
mond, but leavos unharmea soft tdub.
stances, the humain hand, wvax, cotton,
or any otiier saft artiole.--Jeteleri? Cir.
cula.

muJsic BOXES.

"Trea a groat. élèmana for music
boxes from, China," 8ai& a Broadwvay
dealer. "The Chinese are passionstely
fond of thcm, and nt a festival a China.
mn who eau afford it carnies a mxusic
box in each pachet. "What musie do
they like beat?"

"Aiàl Chinese mueic. Tbey 'viii have
no c,' ler. The aNveetest strains frein
-Trovatore,"« Mignon,' and'4 Faust' are

as' ieweet beclse janglcd cnt cf tune 'ta a
Chinaman. \Ve have te employ mou
wbo can reduce Uic Chiincea music ta
'vritton notes, aud froux this as'1 cepy '
tbc music box ie made. WVe have ta
mako up a different set of tunes for every
country. If we aboula send boxes ta
France that playcd 1 Neilie Gray,' -Way
Down an thc Swauee River,' 'Mhen yau
and I 'vere Young Maggie,* or'1 Sweet By
snd By,' 'v a boula geL theux back quick
ouough.

~National airs ara thc firat tunes
chasan, then tic popular tunes, aud then
selections from famane oporas. Scotch
tunes, cxcept 1 Aula Lang Syno' aud
'Bannie Dean,' are difficîrit ta reuder
ceffectivcly by a mrusic box, aud thcy are
rarely used. The great, expause ln the
manufacture cf mnusic boxes arises fraux
the neoessity cf ohanging the tunes, dis.
carding those bliat are tiresotno and sub.

stituting the latest ana moat popular.
But ait clown whilo 'vo talk."

The wrileortook a scat, and tiîo etrius
of ",Farandlalo " front " Olivetto " fioated
from beneath the chair.

"Have a olgar?" Ho turned a cigar
stand, and thora cama ont of it tha air of
the drinl<ing sang Girofle. Girofla."

"4This ia a pittute of ont S%,iaaB fattry."
As, thoa album wae opon thorn camo out

of it an air frorn "Fra Diavolo."
"XViii you tako a pincli of enuif 2
As the iid wae raiscd thora 'vas a

whieper of "Siîould Auld Acquaintanco
boe forgot? 1

" IWo bave i customer who bas a
musia bus attaohnxont to hie front door,
and his visitora (ira aiwaya groeted by a
tune. A niu-ic box ean hae concealed in
a vcry eniali conipss, and one of the
reigning demande is for articles bliat con-
tain thom s0 as to oreate pleasant sur-
prises. BDolls dlocks, ana bookse are pro.
vided with thein. Neariy ail of the
musico boxes are made in Sainte Croix or
Genova in Switzerland.

"«The prinoiple of manufactureais
simple. The différent parts comprise A
brase relier, studded wiith fine pointe of
the hardest zitaee1,a atwl. corb.the teeth,
of ivhiohi give the soîînds, a apring, te give
the revolving motion to, the cylinaer,
and fiy wheel or fan ta regulate thc re-
volving motion. The music bans firet to
bu arrangea by a thorougli artist. Tho
cylinder wbioh cornes from, the machine
shop is then place in the bande cf a
'voman, who, with tho aid of the music
and a very ingenione machine, marks the
places on tho cylinder where the pointe
are ta bc insertea. Another persani drills
ail the littie holes, ana another insarts
thc peinte. The cylinder is then filled
with molten cernent, ana thoen placed on
the lathe and rcvolved quily. Tho
cernent adhcros to, the inside surface,
and thue holds the points. A holo ie
loft in the conter cf bbe cylinder for the
axis. The points are thon filcd down s0
se ta be cf equal leîrgth. Tire comb is
tuned by a tuner, who firet files the teebli
without excessive care, ta give themn tbc
proper flexibility, and thon flcs thein
near the base ta lower thc toues, and
near the points ta sbo.rpen thc toueo.

The operation cf fastening the cylinder
and the oomb ta the bed plate requires
inuch accuraey, sa thut the pointa of
the oylindcr ana the *comh Nvill exactly
meet. A wonn following thc music
thon beude t.he points on tic cylinder


